INSPIRATIONAL JOURNEYS

THE SEYCHELLES
NORTH ISLAND
Fly to Mahe and start your holiday at sn exclusive and
contemporary tropical hideaway offering the best in barefoot
luxury.
North Island is one of the forty inner granite islands of the
Seychelles that are located around the two main islands of
Mahe and Praslin. The island was previously uninhabited and,
due to its large diversity of habitats and ample fresh water,
is ideal for the ‘Noah’s Ark Concept’. The plan for North
Island is to turn back the island’s environmental clock two
hundred years through rehabilitation and by re-introducing
many of the critically endangered Seychelles species slowly
over time.
In the same way, North Island will prove to be a sanctuary
for guests who seek an unspoiled tropical haven of peace
and tranquillity. With its four beaches located at each point
of the compass, the island is able to ensure a year-round
beach and island experience.

Accommodation 11 Villas. Villas 1-10: 450sqm, bedroom
with ensuite bathroom, Balinese marble bath, indoor and
outside showers, second bedroom/study and bathroom,
kitchenette, sun deck, covered lounge area, private plunge
pool and butler service
Location North Island, North West Seychelles
Getting there 10hr flight (direct or one stop) plus 20min
transfer by helicopter
Children Children welcome. There is no childrens club but
North Island will personalise activities and entertainment for
children during their stay
Facilities Restaurant, lounge, library, health spa, gym, pool
Free activities Scuba diving, snorkelling, sea kayaking,
shore-based fishing, half day fishing charters, gym, mountain
bicycles

The extensive facilities include 11 incredible villas, each with
their own private pool, a central dining room, lounge and
library, a health spa located amongst the trees, and a
beautiful swimming pool. There is also the romantic Sunset
Bar tucked away on Grande Anse beach on the western side
of the island.

Paid activities Spa treatments, deep sea boat and fishing
trips, scuba dive courses, day trip to Silhouette Island, yacht
charter

Guests stay at North Island on a fully inclusive basis.
This includes all meals, non-alcoholic and alcoholic drinks
(except premier drinks on the reserve list), visits to the
research centre, sea kayaking around the island, snorkelling
and scuba diving in and around North Island and Silhouette
dives sites, hobie sailing, nature walks, fly fishing on North
Island (boat fishing trips are extra), the use of one ’North
Island buggy’ and mountain bicycles.

Services In-villa Internet connection can be arranged (all villas
will have internect connection as standard) Villa attendent &
one golf buggy allocated per villa

Weather Year round destination. More rain likely Dec to Mar.
Seas can be rough Jun to Sep

Other All-Inclusive basis includes all meals, drinks (except
premier drinks on the reserve list) plus free activities listed above

It is a suggested itinerary and can be tailored to suit your individual needs, please call us on 02073761950
or e-mail us to info@carteblanchetravel.com for your personal quote.
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